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Champagne Cards

XCDC237
Inside: May all your dreams 
come true at Christmas and 
always with lots of love

XCDC238
Inside: Wishing both of you 
all the joys of Christmas and 
happiness for the New Year
 

XCDC240
Inside: May all your dreams 
come true at Christmas and 
always with lots of love

XCDC244
Inside: With lots of love at 
Christmas, and always!

XCDC246
Inside: With love and thanks 
for all the ways you make 
Christmas and every day 
so special

XCDC247
Inside: May this Christmas be 
the best we’ve ever had! With 
all my love, always

XCDC253
Inside: I feel so very lucky to 
share my life with you! Wishing 
you a wonderful Christmas and 
a happy New Year filled with all 
the happiness you deserve

XCDC255
Inside: ...and a New Year with 
all the happiness you deserve. 
With lots of love

XCDC256
Inside: Wishing that your 
Christmas is perfect in every 
way and that the New Year 
ahead is filled with all the 
happiness you deserve. With 
lots of love

XCDC257
Inside:  Wishing you the joys 
of Christmas and happiness 
for the New Year 

XCDC261
Inside:  Wishing you a brilliant 
Christmas and hoping that the 
New Year ahead is filled with 
all the happiness you deserve. 
With lots of love
  

XCDC262
Inside: Wishing both of you 
all the joys of Christmas and 
happiness for the New Year

XCDC263
Inside: Wishing you the joys of 
Christmas and happiness for 
the New Year

XCDC264
Inside: ....and happiness for the 
New Year. With lots of love

XCDC266
Inside: ...and happiness 
for the New Year

Sold in units of 3 | Size: 5” (width) x 9” (height) | Wholesale: $3.25 / MSRP: $6.50
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Money Wallets

XMW079
Inside: With best wishes 
at Christmas

XMW091
Inside:  With best wishes

XMW092
Inside: With best wishes

XMW093
Inside:  A little gift just 
for you

XMW094
Inside:  Have a wonderful time!

XMW095
Inside:  With best wishes 
at Christmas

XMW096
Inside:  With lots of love

XMW097
Inside:  With lots of love

XMW085
Inside: Merry Christmas

XMW090
Inside: With best wishes

XCDC272
Inside: Wishing you all the joys 
of Christmas and happiness for 
the New Year

XCDC274
Inside: With all my love at 
Christmas and always

Sold in units of 6 | Size: 4” (width) x 7” (height) | Wholesale: $1.50 / MSRP: $3.00

XCDC270
Inside: ...and happiness for 
the New Year

XCDC271
Inside: With best wishes 
at Christmas

XCDC267
Inside: ...and happiness for the 
New Year

XCDC268
Inside: Wishing you the joys of 
Christmas and happiness for 
the New Year

XCDC269
Inside: Wishing you all the joys 
of Christmas and happiness for 
the New Year

Champagne Cards Sold in units of 3 | Size: 5” (width) x 9” (height) | Wholesale: $3.25 / MSRP: $6.50


